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.ml under the
.umg. 11 wus only

.a tue morning.an mi¬

au hour to knit, as most busy
..»vives would have said, and which

Keturfch herself acknowledged in the
depths]of her louoly, disquieted heart
.but what could sho do? Since the
co'nquerer came sho had no resource

against time except knitting and mis¬
sionary work, and even hor charity-
loving heart could not ilnd the shadow
of an excuse for making poor-calls this
morning. Meadowvillo was a small
place,, and since the Ladies' Mission¬
ary Society and tho Children's Mission
Hand had boon organized, the two or

three poor families had found it a sin-
ÄA««uvto keop their poverty before the

"""on tho most liberal of tho
"m forcod to admit that

,y becoming more and

l" work und
'his same

so as-
in the

iiiscience
. ith sack-

i middle June,
-i honoysuckloH and

¦iiugled with those of ripen-
..wherries and pungent garden

.ei-h-i. Pollen-dusted bees and indes-
cent butterllies Hit ted about in the sun¬

shine, and among the tendrils of the
grapevine above hor head was the half
concealed nest of a yellow warbler.
Nothing was nfraid of Keturnh. Even
now one of tho warblers was twitter¬
ing a contemplative interlude not three
feet away from her clicking needles.
But Keturnh was in a disturbed

frame of mind this morning, and was
¦ot even conscious of her tiny friend's
'CBence. She could hear the Con-
'.eror bustling about in the kitchen.
r kitchen, now" . rattling dishes,
eniug and shutting oven doors,
aistling .yes, actually whistling.to

.ho canary bird and now and then in¬
dulging in a snatch of high-pitched
breozy song. Itdurah listened with
mingled emotions. The Conqueror
was a splendid housokecper; she was

glad to admit that, both tor her
brother's and her conscience's aakos;
but she was so energetic and so strong-
minded and' so capable. She did all
her house work, and looked after the
poultry and flower garden; she was

president of tho Missionary Society and
found plenty of time to visit and re¬
ceive calls. Keturah admired her
vastly, and oven liked her in a rebuffed
sort of way; but, somehow even from
her vantage ground of msidc spectator,
she could never quite understand bow
one woman could accomplish so much.
Every morning her conscience made
her offer to help with tho work, and
every morning the Conqueror looked
at her with a calmly superior air and
said that slow help was a bother.
And that is why Keturah's mornings

were spent in the grapevine arbor, or
out making poor calls. She wanted to
like tho Conquorer, and tried to with
all the strength of her tender, shrink¬
ing heart. Was she not her brother's
wife, and was she not tho best
houBekeepor and most capable man¬

ager in all Meadowvillc?
And thoro was another thing. For

three and twenty years Keturah had
been the undisputed mistress of the es¬

tablishment, doing the work in her
quiet, prim, lady-like way, and never

dreaming that the years would bring
other changes than what rightfully be¬
longed to thorn. She had been house¬
keeper for her father until he died, and
then for her brother; and although she
had once thought.and hoped.that
her brother might marry, such a possi¬
bility had gradually been lost sight of.
He had just passed his fortieth birth¬
day, and she her forty-third, when the
Conquorer came.
Keturah was not combntivo, and she

honestly tried to take the now order of
things according to the light her con¬
science indicated; but her resolutions
were not as strong as the nature hand¬
ed down by half-a-dozen generations
of cultured ancestors. At the cud of a
month she had gone to her brother and
asked for hcrsharc of the properly, so
that sho might go off and live by herself.
At first ho had been incredulous, then
sarcastic. Their father had expressed
a hope that the property need not be
divided, ho had told her; and, besides,
he could not let her have her share
without soiling the homestead, and he
would not do that. And, furthermore
ho had advanced the unnecessary
argument that sho was too old to live
by herself. She had winced a little at
this thrust. It sounded so liko the
bristling assertions of the Conqueror
that she turned awny, hurt and silenced.
But it was true, she told herself, re¬

morselessly; she was getting to he
quite an old woman. And she went
o tho glass to overwhelm her world!-
tess with a proof of the fact. But
omehow the glass did not curry out
he fact. Her skin was still soft, and
her cheeks had the same delicate Hush
that made her a belle in her fur-off
days of her girlhood; and there was
not a single gray intruder among all
the glossy brown hiur that was coiled
and massed upon her head.
A quick stop on the gravel walk

brought her eyes from the needle and
her thoughts from the future.
"Oh, here you are, Miss Kelurah.

I've looked for you everywhere," and
' Florence, tho Conqueror's sister, bus¬

tled into the arbor and plumped hort>o'f
down on Iho seat beside Kelurah. Flor¬
ence was eight eon j very vivacious,
very dumpy and vory much in lovo
with herself; and added to this, sho
was the pride and admiration of the

' Conqueror's heart.
" Oh, Mise Koturah, have you heard

the news?" she cried, as soon as she
could get broath. " The Rev. Charles

I Barden, missionary to Japan, is com-
> ing to Meadowville and is going to

lecture to the Missionary Society next
weok, and is coming horo to stay.
/What do you think of that? Going to
stay here with us a whole weok."
Kelurah rose quickly and then sat

. .down nad began to ply her nocdles
with desporate energy. She did not
even notice that sho was knitting hack

.'"over tho same needle.
" What do yon mean, child?" she

gasped in a voice that she intended to
be calm. " How do you know?"

:; Why, what a woman you are,"
laughed the girl. '« One can't even
mention missionary work, but you go
off into tho fidgets. Catch mo ever gel¬
ling so struck on charity as that. But

y It's true. Vour hi other was it tho sta¬
chen he got oir the train this

EHHKing, and ho invited him horo. 1
in your brother's etoro and saw

bin?, and he's just sploodiri/' enthjuftg §

asi'.cally, iiiut high and more, and
carries himself liko a regular soldier.
Your brother toitf mo to hurry back
and let you all know he was coming.*'
She was silent for a few moments,
i lü n hu rsl out with: " I'm going toset
my <-ap for him. I'm just siok and
tired of this poky placo, aud 1 always
did want to go to .Japan aud China,
and those foreign countries."

" Child, Child 1" remonstrated Ketu¬
rah, "ho'n more than twice your age."

«« Only forty-Iive»" 8a'*' l'lu ^,r* i)er*
versely: 41 I hoard him toll your
brother so. That id just tho right age
in a man."
" Maybe bo's married, child."
'.< No, he ain't, for your brother asked

him. He koeps house aud has a
Chinaman to cook and do his work.
My sistor say» I must look vharp, for
ho'e the best catch there over was in
this town, lie's awful rich, oveu if ho
is a missionary." 'She was silout again
for some momonlH, tapping her foot
complacently against the rustic work
of tho arbor. Thou she looked at
KetUiah with sudden iutorost.
" He said he used to live hero when

he was a young man. Did you know
him, Miss Keturah? You must bo old
enough to lemcinbor most every¬
thing.' "

" Ho went to school with brother
and me," ?aid Kotuiah quietly. u He
used to live in thai house across the
street. I bcliove he was considered a

very nice young man thcu."
" 1 should think so," scornfully.

" At any rato he's the llnost man I
ovor btlW. Hut there they come uow."
Ami she hurried away as two men
turned in tho gate and came leisurely
up the gravel walk toward the house.

" Keturah?" and she roso calmly
and gave him her hand.

" 1 am glad to seo you, Charles,"
she said; "it's been a long time since
you wore hero."

"Yes, u long tune-" Then
Florence bustled into tho arbor and
bore him off to look at tho llowor gar¬
den.
The next few days Keturah saw

very little of him. Florence had him
in charge most of tho time, making
poor-calls, wandering about tho Holds,
or on the piazza chatting of the delights
of travel and missionary work. Hut on
the Ii I th day Florence was obliged to
go to her dressmaker's, and whiie she
was irono the Ro.v. Charles Hardeu
found his way across the lawn to tho
grapevine arbor where Keturah sat
knitting. She greeted him quiotly,
and made room for him on the seat
hcsi-lc her.
" I huvent seon as much of you as I

hoped," lie began gravely, as he sat
down.

** There's been considerable going
on," she Bald.

" Yes; I have been trying to get a
chance to speak with you alone, but
lliis is my first opportunity. Do you
remember our last conversation.be¬
fore I left?"
She did not answer, but her needles

began to click more rapidly,
" It was in this very arbor, you re¬

member, twenty-live years ago. 1
asked you to go away with me, and
you said that your father was growing
old and needed you, and that it would
not be right to leave him. Keturah,
will you go back with me now? Your
father is dead and your brother Is pro¬
vided for. No ono needs you here."
The knitting fell to the ground uu-

heeded, and u warm, rich color stole
into her face.
" Hut I am getting to he an old wo¬

man now, and you arc in thu prime of
life."

" Ah, indeed?" quizzingly. 14 I am
forty-live and you are forty-three; just
the same difference between us as
there was twenty-live years ago. Will
you go back witb me?"

Hut still her conscience made her
demur.

" Would not a younger woman do
you nunc good, Charles?"

" 1 want you, Keturah," the
grave voice growing earnest and tender.
*4 I wanted you twenty-live years ago.
I want you now. I shall want you al¬
ways. Will you go back with me?"

" Yes."
At the dinner table that evening the

Uev. Charles Harden looked across
at his host.

*« I believe I haven't told you, John,
that Keturah is going back with me,"
he said composedly.
" No? You don't mean it?" and John

Allen looked from one to llie othor in
incredulous Amazement. Thou ho
rose hastily and shook each of thcin
by the hand. "I don't suppose it will
be any use to object," he said, jocosely,
"Keturah is of age and knows her own
mind." »

And from her side of the table Flor¬
ence looked across at Keturah, and
made a grimace, and then went on
calmly with her meal.

^mm »

High wages prevail in Salt Loke
City, according to the Salt Lake Tele¬
gram. It says that brick layers get 87
a day, plumbers, tinners, carpenters
and stone cutters, $4.50 ; machinists,
8.'l to 84.50 ; painters 83.50 to 84.50 ;
restaurant cooks 825 to 840 a week.
A fow expert ele'etrical workers make
8500 a month ; two expert decorative
painters get 8-0 a day and a limited
number of plaster cast men command
equally high pay.

"Save the Child I"
That Is the heartfelt cry of many a

mother wlio see* her beloved child wast¬ing and fading day by day. Sometimes it's
too late for medical aid to help the child.

BSm^^mSH <,1,k" <>f

^^^^^^^^^^^^^l ^"' '^
J^^^^^^ IscriiUion,'' or^'All

this one, and I took
your 'I'avorlte Prescription' this time."All the child's strength comes from themother. " Pavorite Prescription " gives themother strength to give her child.'
There I» no alcohol in "Pavorlte Pre¬scription ;" it contains neither opium, co¬caine, nor any other tiarcotic. It Is a

purely vegetable aud perfectly harmlessmedicine In any condition of the female
system.
Accept no substitute for "Fnvorlte Pre¬

scription.'' There la nothing "just as good *

for woman's ills.
Sick women an- Invited to consult Dr.Pierce, by letter, free. Correspondenceconfidential. Address Dr. R. V. Pldce, Buf¬

falo, N. Y.
"I nm so thankful for what Dr. Plerce's Fa¬vorite Prescription has <lotie for me," writesMr*. John T. Smith, of tUocnij, Hrltlsh ColuiiiHn(Box y>). -"It helped me through the longmouths of pregnancy and I have a big, stronglml>y girl, most liVnlthy of all my three, andit cured tu'- <i( « (IIkciisc which was faking away. 11 in v .trentttli.''
Pres. Dr. Pierce'* Common Sense Med¬ical Adviser la aent free ,on receipt olastamp* to pay expense of mailing onttBSend ,ji one-cent stumpafor the book Iticloth binding, or 3i one-cent utamp

n;ii>i - covered, Address Dr. U. V. Pierce,Buffalo. N. Y. -

Weak?
" I suffered terribly and was ex¬

tremely weak 'or \i years. The
doctors said my blood was i II
turning to water. At last I tried
Aycr's Sarsaparilla. and was soon
feeling all right again."

Mrs. J. W. Pinta, Madlyme, Ct.
in» II .¦ ..¦ mmmmm^mm

No matter how long you
have been ill, nor how
poorly you may be today,
Ayer s Sarsaparilla is the
best medicine you can
take for purifying and en¬
riching the blood.

Don't doubt it, put your
whole trust in it, throw
away everything else.

_11.00 ¦ bottle. All dreittaU._
Aak your doctor uli.it he thinks of Ayer'a

SnrtapnrlUa. He kiiowsitll uhout this cniud
old im > modiolno. Follow hli advice and
we will be satUflod.

J. O. AYBK Co., Lowell, Mass.

THK WKKCK AND
KD IN COMPLETE,

The iHlntnl of St. Vincent May
Sink Into the Sen.

A correspondent of the Associated
PreBS has runde a visit on horseback to
the dovastatcd district of the island of
St. Vincent, duriug which he tiavclod
lifty nvilcs aud penetrated to within
tive miles of Soufriore crater, and writes
as follows of the Situation :
The ash-covereil area of St. Vincent

exceeds that of Martinique which the
correspondent has al-n explored. Tho
most conservative esliinnto of the death
rate he now places at 1,700. About
lj.'lOO bodies have already beou in¬
terred.
Tho entire northern part of tho is¬

land is covered with ashes to au aver¬

age depth of 18 inches, varying from
a thin layer at Kingstown to two feet
or more at Georgetown. The crops
are ruined, nothing green can ho scon,
the streots of Georgetown aro cumber¬
ed drifts, aud ashes rest so heavily on
the roofs that in several cases they
have caused them to fall in.
There will soon bo 5,000 dostiluto

porbons m noed of assistance from tho
government winch is already doing
everything possible to relieve tho suf¬
ferers. There aro a hundred injured
people in the hospital at Georgetown.
Gangs of men aro searching for the
dead or rapidly burying them in
trenches, and all that cau bo done
under tho circuiustancos is being ac¬
complished.

While tho outbreak of tho volcano
on the island of Martinique killed more

people outright, more territory has
beeu ruined in St. Vincout, and honce
there is greater destitution. Tho in¬
jured people were horribly burned by
the hot grit which was driven along
with tremendous velocity. Twonty-
six persons who sought refugo in a
room ten feet by twelve were all killed.
O.ie person was brained with a huge
stone nine milos from the crater.
Hough coflins are being made to re¬

ceive the remains (at the victims. The
hospital is tilled with dying people.
Fifty injured persons are lyiug on tho
iloor of that building, as tburo aro no
beds for their accom nodation, though
cots are being rapidly constructed of
boards. This and similar work has
boon in progress since, immediately
after the oisaster. Two da)a elapsed,
however, beforo there wero any burials,
as the negroes refused to dig the neces¬
sary trenches, though they were of¬
fered three times tho usual wages by
the local authorities. The nurses em¬
ployed are incompetent, but they aro

willing to learn and are workiug hard.
The negroes are indilTerent to all that
is transpiring and to what has taken
place. They expect to receive govern¬
ment rations, but there have boon in¬
stances where they have refused to
bury their own relatives.

ft is estimated that the sea line en¬
croached from ton fuet to two miles
along the coast near Georgetown, aud
that a section on the north of tho is¬
land has dropped into the sea. This
is apparently curtilicd by the report of
tho Fi ouch cableship l'ouyer-Quartier,
that soundings now show seven fathoms
where before tho outbreak there was
.'hi fathoms of water.

Lieutenant Benjamin McCormick,
commanding the United States stoamer
Potomac, now in these waters, has
called on Governor Llewellyn and of¬
fered him the sympathy of the United
States and any assistance which it was
iu Ins power to render. The Potomac
tins also landed whnt she « an spare of
her food stuffs. Tho government ex¬
pressed thanks and added that there
was no immediate need of help. The
Potomac carried oillcial dispatches to
the island of St. Lucia.
The inhabitants (meaning tho white

population as a rule) naturally are an¬
xious to know whether the repose of
tho volcano is permanent or whether
it is tho lull, which usually precedes
a greater paroxysmal activity. Some
people, anticipating that theru isdangorof further volcanic eruptions, arc loav-
ing the outlying towns for Kingston.
Tho negroes wbo have remained ou
the estates are half-staived, and the
Carib survivors are leaving the caves
and pillaging abandoned dwellinghouses and shops. A number of ar¬
rests have been made in this connec¬
tion. Much importance is attached
locally to the loss which tho colony has
sustained in the injury to the peasant
property, a scheme for the develop¬
ment of which was lately inaugurated
by the imp rial government.

Advices received from Fort do
France say that looting and robbery
are on Uie increase at St. Pierre and
elsewhere. Local political quarrels at
St. Pierre are interfering with practi¬
cal harmonious action. There aiu
(1,000 refugees at Fort de France and
rioting is feared thore. Business at
St. Pierre has been stopped and moneyis scarce.
As the colonial hospital was found

inadequate to accommodate the suf¬
ferers, large army tents have heen
erected for the use of the patients who
are being constantly brought fr^m
other towns on tho bland, but tVeU
these annox hospitals are ovci crowd¬
ed. The lecal doctors have boon roin-
forced by a doctor who arrived here
from the island of Gronada, ono of the
British windward islands. He broughtwith him a number of packages ot
medical supplies. The death rate
among tho people in the hospitals is
still very high. On all sides are heard
gra'oful appreciation .of the prompt aid
furnished by the United Stites, in
sending the Potoraao with' provisionsend other things for the destitute peo¬ple of St. Vincent.
. The report that the volcanic lakeWhich occupied the top of the moun¬
tain ha£ disappeared, appeals to bo
confirmed. A sea of lava, imlttingsulphurous fuEOftn, now apparently oc-

cupin* It* placo and several new cralora
have Uoen formed. The lust lime the
volcanu showed activity, tho craters,old aud now, aud numerous Assures iu
the mountain sidis, discharged hot
vapor, deep eubterraneau raurmurings
wore heaid, tho ground trembled at
times from the center of the volcano,

e volumes of steam arose towards
the Bky and a dense, cimarron smoke,
mingled with the steam, issued from
the new and active crater, foimiug an
immense pall over the northern hills,
lowering iuto the valleys and then
rising aud spreadiug uutil it enveloped
the whole island in a peculiar, gray
mist. Simultaneous actiou upon the
part of the volcanoes of Martinique
and Domiucia and elsewhere seems to
denote a volcanic convulsion betweon
these Isluuds and appears to verify tho
assumption of tho volcauic origin of
tho mouuluin chaius runniug parallel
with tho Soufriore in tho Windward dis¬
trict.

It is excessively hot bore, aud the
northern hills reluin their foggy ap¬
pearance. Ttio sulphuric vapors, which
still exhale all over the island, aro in¬
creasing the sickuees aud mortality
among the surviving inhabitants and
aro causing suffering umong the now
arrivals. Tho hospital staff are giving
way to overwork and uro with dilliculty
bearing up.
Tho stench in the atllictcd districts

is terriblo beyond description. Nearly
all tho huts loft standing aro tilled
with dead bodies. In some cases dis¬
infectants, und the usual moaus of dis¬
posing of tho dead aro usoloss and
cremation baa been resorted to. When
it is possible, the bodies aro dragged
with ropes to tho trenches and are
there hastily covered up, quick lime
being used when available.. Many of
tho dead bodies were so covoied with
dusl that they wore not discovered
uutil talked on by visitors or by tho
relioviug oilicers or their assist nits.
Tho scones witnessed were unprece¬
dented iu tho history of this colouy.
A. C. JEPSON FOR
RAILROAD COM M ISSION H R

A Well Known ami Popular
Citizen of Florence iti the
Race.

Florence Timea, May 12th.
A. C. JepBon, ono of the best known

votcrans of tho Atlantic Coast lane,
announces positively that he will bo in
tho race for i ail road commissioner.
Ho has talked with his friends in
Florence and elsowhere, and has re¬
ceived tho greatest encouragement.
Mr. Jepson has been forty years a
practical railroad man, and as years
creep up on hhu he wants to retire
from Urn throttle ami givo the younger
men a chance to run tho trams while
he runs tho railroads a little. The life
of an eugineer is a hard and exacting
one, nud takes him nway from homo
too much of tho time.'

Mr. .lepson came to Florence In 18S4
and has been with the Coast Line con¬
tinuously evor since, and is one of the
best men on the line. Ho has Bcrved
many roads in bis time,.the Louis¬
ville and Nashville, Central of Geor-
gia, and Mobile and Guard among
them. Ho says that in his forty years

"It's a bad time
to swap horses when
you are crossing a
stream."
That was Lincoln's famous reply to

those who urged him to make a changeIn generals at a critical period of theCivil war.
Lincoln's saying is worth remember¬

ing, especially when you are asked to
"swap" Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical
Discovery for a bootless bargain, de¬scribed as "just as good," at the critical
time when health is at stake.

Dr. Pierce'9 Golden Medical Discov¬
ery is a medicine which has a record of
ninety-eight per cent, of cures. It is an
absolutely reliable family medicine, non¬
alcoholic and non-narcotic. It alwayshelps: it almost always cures. Whyshould any one who is seeking a cure
for sickness, and in persuaded that the
"Discovery" will cure him, "swap" the
substance for the shadow at the risk of
health ? ,

Dr. Pierce'a Golden Medical Discov¬
ery cures diseases of the stomach and
other organs of digestion and nutrition.
What is popularly termed "weak " stom¬
ach is the common cause of various forui9
©f physical weakness,.such as "weak"
heart, "weak" lungs, "weak" or slug¬gish liver, "weak" nerves, etc. The
entire Ixxly and its several organs are
dependent for strength upon the food
prepared in the stomach. The "weak"
stomach cannot provide the food-
strength for the various organs, which
in their turn become " weak "and unable
to accomplish the work for which theywere designed. "Golden Medical Dis¬
covery " cures through the stomach dis¬
eases which have their cause in a dis¬
eased condition of the stomach and he
allied organs of digestion and nutrition.

It enable-, the perfect digestion and
assimulation of food by which the bodyis built up into a condition of sound
health. It purifies the blood, drivingout the poisons which breed and feed
disease.

"Have taken Dr. Pierce'a Golden Medical Dis¬
covery and it did me more good than attythlug Icould get," writes Mrs. Julio A. Wllcox, ofCygnet,WoikI Co., Ohio, How,. «I doctored with threediii' niil doctors for weak heart, but they did
nie no good. I was so tired and discouraged if Ibad had my choice to live or die I would haveprefered to die. My husband heard of' OoldenMcdii-nl Discovery' and he t>ought me a bottle.I took Hint nud the first half seemed to help me.I took six bottles before I stopped. I am per¬fectly well and am cooking for boarders (I have.Ixl, and am taking in washing besides. I willtruly say I think your medicine will do nil It Isrecommended to do, and more. It has been aGod-send to me. I will be willing to answer
any letters of inquiry that any one wishes me to.If you think this will be the mean." of helpingany poor suffering woman to obtain relief youmay print It and make any honest use of it
you wish to.*'

Preferred to Die.

Was Bodffastm
"I had been tick for more than a year withkidney trouble," writes Mm, I<ucy Hayter, ofJacksboro, lack Co., Texas. "Several differentdoctors treated me, but none did me any good.One doctor said I never could be cured, that Ihad Hrlght's Disease. I suffered nearly death.t times: had spells the doctor called spasms.Was bedfast most of the time for six months.My mother begged me to try Dr. Pierce'* GoldenMedical Discovery. With but little hope I wroteto Dr. Pierce and he said he coutd cure mt. Ibegan to take his 'Oolden Medical Discovery'and although I had given up to die, I began toImprove from the start, and by the time I hadtaken twenty-two bottles I was entirely cured.I thank Ood for the' Oolden Medical iMacovery.'I weigh more than ever before In my life, andbelieve I am entirely well."
Dr. Plerce's Common Sense Medical

Adviser, containing 1008 pages, and over
700 illustrations, is sent free on receiptof stamps to defray expense of mailingonly, send 21 one-cent stamps for the
book in paper cover, or 31 cents for tha
book in cloth binding. Address Dr.
r. V. Piere«, Buffalo, N

Small crops, unsalable veg¬
etables, result from want of

Potash.
Vegetables arc especially

fond, of Potash. Write for
our free pamphlets.

GERMAN KAI.I WORKS,
* 93 Nassau St., New Vork.

of service bo has never been dismissed,
suspended or reprimanded.

fie wus live years in the employ of
tho construction department and the
rest of tho time in the engineering.
He is a skilled workman, and among
other employments in his life he mado
percussion caps for the uso of the Con¬
federate government. He claims to,
have mado nearly half of the number
used by tho army.

Since Mr. Jcpson has been a eiligen
of Floronco ho has made a host of
friends, and s'.ands high with his fel¬
low craftsmen and employers. From
his long, practical experience in rail¬
road work, ho is regarded as n man
who is particularly well fitted for the
position and as one who would bo an
acquisition to the board.

CONFEDK KAT H OEN KKA 1,8.

A Mist of Those Who Still Sur-
vivc.A Roll of Honor.

Ohas, Kdgoworlb Jones in Atlanta Journal
The surviving lieutenant generals

of.i he Confederate Suites army are:
James Longslrect, Washington, D.

C.
Alex P. Stewart, Chattanooga,Tenh.
Stephen I). Lee, Columbus, Miss.
Simon 11. Bucknor, Win, Hart

County, Ky.
John 11. Gordon, Atlanta, (Ja.
Joseph Wheeler, Wheeler, Ala.

SURVIVING MAJOR CIKNKRA l.s, O. s. A.

Samuel G. French, Pcnsacola, Fla.
.lohn II. Forney, Jacksonville, Ala.
William T. Mai tin, Natchez, Miss.
Fitzhugh Loe, Charlottusville, Va.
William B. Bales, Nashville, Tcnn.
Robert F. Hoke, Raleigh, N. C.
Camilla J. Po!i»nac, Orleans, Franco.
Ii. L. Lomax, Washington, 1). C.
Matthew C. Butler, Washington,

I). C.
Thomas L. Hosser, Cbarlottesville,Va.
(5. W. C. Leo, Burke Station, Va.
10. M. Law, Barlow, Fla.
Malt W. Hansom, Woldon, N. C.
Thomas J. Churchill, Lillle Kock,

Ark.
SURVIVING IIRICIAMKR GKNKRAI.8,

s. a.

E. P. Alexander, (Jeorgetown, S. C.
Frank C. Armstrong, Washington,I). C.
Arthur 1*. Baghy, Ilalletisvillc, Tex.
Lawrence S. Baker, Suffolk, Va.
Cullen A. Battle, Newborn, N. C.
Tyree H. Boll, Fresco County, Cal,
William R. Boggs, Winston, N. C.
l'inckney D. Bowles, Evergreen,Ala.
Joseph L. Blent, Baltimore, Md.
Ilobort Bullock, Ocala, Fin.
William L. Cabell, Dallas, Texas.
Ellison Capers, Columbia, 8. C.
John B. ('lark, Jr., Washington, 1).

C.
Francis M. Cockroll, Warronsburg,Mo.
(ieorge B. Cosby, Sacramento, Cal.
John 11. Cox, Tennessee.
William It. Cox, Penolo, N. C.
Alfred Gumming, Augusta, On.
Henry B. Davidson, California.
Basil W. Duke, Louisville, Ky.
Clement A. hvana, Atlanta, (Ja.
Samuel W. Ferguson, Guayquil,Equador.
Jesse W. Finley, Lake City, Fla.
John W. Fra/.cr, Pittsford, N. V.
Richard M. Gana, San Antonio,Texas.
George W. Gordon, Memphis, Tonn,
Daniel C. Govan, Marianna, Ark.
George P, Harrison, Jr., Opclika,Ala.
Eppa Hunton, Warrenton, Va.
Win, II. Jackson, Nashville, Tcnn.
Adams R. Johnson, Marble Falls,

Texas.
Bradley T. Johnson, Amelia Court

House, Va.
George D. Johnson, Tuscaloosa, Ala.
Robert 1). Johnson, Birmingham,Ala.
Wm. II. King, Sulphur Springs,Texas.
Wm. II. Kirklaud, Now York city.James II. Lane, Auburn, Als.
Jarnos II. Lewis, Frankfort, Ky.
Thomas M. Lognn, Richmond,Va.
Robert Lowry, Jackson, Miss.
Hylnn B. Lynn, Eddyville, Ky.
Robert P, Mae. I .ay, Coupes Pariah,La.
John McCausland, Macon Court

Homo, W. Va.
Wm. McComb, Goidonsvillo, Va.
Thomas M. McCrary, Arkansns.
.Tamos A. McMurray, Tcnnessoo.
Evnndor MeNair, llattiosburg, Miss
Wm. E. Milos, Miles, Miss.
Wm. Milnor, Point Washington,

Fla.
John C. Mooro, Mexia, Texas.
John T. Morgan, Selma, Ala.
Thos.T. Munford, Unlontown, Ala.
Francis T. Niebülls, Now Orlonns.

La.
Wm. H. Payno, Warrunton, Va.

Edmund \V. Pettus, Selma, Alu.
Rodger A. Pryor, New York City.
Wm. 1». Uoborts, Jamcsville, N. C.
B. II. Robertson, Washington, D. C.
Felix II. Robertson, Woco, Texas.
Jacob Ii. Sharp, Jackson, Miss.
ChasM. Shelley, Birmingham, Ala.
Thos. B. Smith, Nashvillo, Tenu.
Geo. II. Stuart, South River, Md.
James C. Tappau, Helena, Ark.
Allen Thomas, New York City.
Bryan M. Thomas, Dalton, Ga.
Henry II. Wulkor, New York City.
Thos. N. Waul, Noylaud, Hunt

COUOty, TcXOS.
Gabriel O. Wharton, Rad ford, Tex.
Marcus J. Wright, Washington,

1). C.
It thus appears that of the nine teen

lieutenant generals, C. S. A , but
soven still survive ; of the eighty-one
major geuera's, C. S. A., but fourteen
are atill in lifo ; while of the three
hundred and sixty-live brigadier gen¬
erals, C. 8. A., but seventy still re¬
main to gladden the hearts of their ad¬
miring countrymen. There are thus,
to tho best of my information, uin-jty-
one 'Joufederalu goueral ollleers who
still linger on this side of the Dark
River, and who aro still able to com¬
municate valorous recollec tions of the
greatest of defensive wars.

SUKVIVINu CONFEDERATE CONOKKSS-
M KN.

First and last, tho provis ional and
regular Confederate Congresses em¬
bodied in their composition a sum to¬
tal of '271. Ofthcso, to the best of
my kuowledgo, only 82 still survive.

TUR PHILIPPINE MEASURE.

The Coinuilssiouere Are (live»
Power Equal to the C/.ar of
Russia.
"Tho bill reported by the Philippine

committee is one of the most iniquitous
measures over presented to a Congress
of the United States," said Senator
Dubois, of Idaho, when a*kcd his
opinion of the bill itself. 44 Hy tho
provisions of the hill a commission,
composed of three men, is given the
most absolute powers ovei the Filip-
pinos and their lands. Tho edicts of
tho commission will become laws un¬
less they are negatively acted upon by
Congress, and even if Congress had the
lime it would bo impossible for it to
judge of these edicts at this distance,
8,000 miles away. These three men
can grant franchises to whom over

they see lit and require iu return for
the same such compensation or no

compensation as they choose. Phey
can lease land iu immense tract to
corporations at whatever rental they
desire. They can grant the privileges
of cutting timber to such corporations
as they may chooso to befriend and (n
such terms as they may be disposed to
make. It is ridiculous to say that the
Democrats aro opposing a step towards
tho self-government to which they be¬
lieve tho Filipinos arc entitled. Tho
Democrats are doing all in their power
to save the Filipinos from being de¬
livered to an oligarchy which enn sell
them, body nud soul, from whose ac¬
tions thoy have no redress, from a de¬
spotic govoruraonC in which thoy have
absolutely no voice.

44 A careful reading of the Philip¬
pine bill will cunvuico any intelligent
person that the Philippine commission,
should the bill become a law, would
have powers that arc today possessed
by no European ruler save, perhaps,
tho Russian C/.ir. There are in tho
Philippines millions of acres of rich
agricultural lands, more than there is
in the United .Slates west of the Mis¬
souri River, ami the other resources of
the islands arc beyond computation,
and so long as human nature remains
human natutc the delegation of such
plenipotentiary power to a commission
composed of a few favored individuals
is hound to result in corruption. It is
folly to plead the high character of the
present commission. Its members
may all be dead in a month. As a
general proposition, it is evident that
tho best men in the United States aro
not going to forsake their homes and
their business interests and go to the
Philippines to administer the affairs of
the islands. The men who seek these
positions will he the usual class of
place hunters who regularly besiegethe President for positions which carry
handsome salaries. The passage of
this hill will inevitably result in scan¬
dals from which the fair name of the
United States will suffer."

44 Uncle " Isom Gamble, an old no.
gro in Marlin, Texas, is a member of
Willis Ii. Lang Camp U. C. V., of that
city. He is a native of South Carolina
and says that when that State seceded
from tho Union, his master (now de¬
ceased,) who was Dr. 44 Joe " James,told him he intended to go to tho war,and asked his thon young clave if he
wished logo with him. He repliod :
*4 Yes, master, I will go with you and
stay till one or both of us aro killed."
All during the war Dr. 44 Joe " James
was a division surgeon, haviug enlisted
With the Fifteenth South Carolina.
Isom, his young slave, was his trustyBorvaut during all that time, and re¬
turned home with him at the close.
44 Uncle " Isom says tho Confederate
cause is still a livo cause and is yetdear to his heart.

According to statistics the climax in
the rush of immigration was reached
tho week ending May 4. In seven
days 258,120 immigrants came into
New York. This record exceeds byfar that of any provious similar periodand is not nearly equalled in the total
of some months.

Tho lato Senator John Sherman's
grave, on the Sherman lot in the
Mansfiold, (().) cemetery, will be mark¬
ed by a massive sarcophagus. It will
bo of Rhode Island granite, 18 by 18
feet at tho base, and will woigh thirtytons.

The World's Greatest Fever Medicine.
For all form« of fever take JOHNSON'S OHIM j and FKVKR ION 10It is 1(h) times hotter than quinine and does in a single day what slow qui¬nine cannot do in 10 days. It's splendid cures are in striking contrast to thefeehlo cures made by quinine. .

costs 50 cents if it cures.

Why Not Save The

Middle-Man's Profit?
The McPhall Piano or Kindergarten

Organ direct to the buyer from fac¬
tory. Write me If you wish to buy an
Organ or Piano, for I oan save you
money. I travol South Carolina, and
would be pleased to call and show you
my Planoe and Organs. A postal card
will bring me to you.

L A. McCORD,
Laurent1, . South CnirJin

THE YOUNGBLOOD
LUMBEK COMPANY

AUGUSTA, OA.
OrriciB and Works, North Auocbta, 8. U
< oora, 8Mb, Blind« and Builder'*

H»rriw*ro.

FLOORING, SIDING, CEILING AND
INSIDE FINISHING LUMBKR

IN GEORGIA PIN1C.
u All oorrespondenoe given prompt at¬
tention,

ASTORIA
TIio Kind Yon Have Always Bought, and which has been
in uso for over 30 years, has honio tho slgnntnre of

_

and has been made under his per-

v/fy<^^ sonal supervision since its infancy.
CJutsV/, /<sXcA4tt Allowno one to deceive you 1n th Is.

All Counterfeits, Imitations and "Just-as-good" aro but

Experiments that trifle with and endanger tho health of

Inlauts and Children.Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Oastoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare¬

goric, Drop*4 »nd Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant* lk
contains neither Opium. Morpbino nor other Narcotic
substance* Its ago is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Fovcrishness* It cures Diarrhoea and Wind

Colic. It relievos Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency* It assimilates tho Food, regulates the

Stomach and IIowcIh, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea.The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

Bears the Signature of

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

THE or NTAun COMPANY, TT MURIUkV OTBICT. NIW VOM CITV.

Southeastern Lime and Cement Co., Charleston, S. C
Headquarters for Highest Grade Faints
and Oils. Agents for Jno. W. Masury's
Hiffhoet-Claee R°ady-Mlxed Faint and
Railroad Colors.
Also for "Standard Shades" Cold Water

Faint, the Flnert on tho Market.

M 1 SlJItY'S PAINT
Is tho Loading Paint

on the Market.

'STAN uaKD
SHADES''

Cold Water Paint Ib
tho Favorite.

-Dealers in Building Mat* rial of all Kinds.-

Columbia, Hawbarry & ban» R B.
Charleston, Greenville, Columbia, Atlanta

SHORT LINK.
Schedule in etTcct April, 13th, 1932.

kahtbiin htandabd timh.

itead Down. Head Up
Leave.

AtlantaBAL.8 40amAr s 50 pmAtheiiH.lO.'Oam 019 pmKlberton . ....11 5 am 6 17 pmAhbcville .12 57pm 4 Oft pmGreenwood.122pm .'i ß m
Ar Clinton ....Dinner... 2 15pm 246 pmC. A W. C.

Leave.
Clean Springs.,C A W C.10 00aiuAr4 00pmBpsrtanburg. 12 lftpm « so
Greenville.1*2 22pm 3 25
Ar haorena.Dinner.. 1 42 2 06

BOUTHBOUND.
?No. 22

J.v l.aurens.G 00am
Parke..... G 10
Clinton. 0 40
Goldville.....0 58
Kinard.7 OS
Gary. 7 17
Jalapa..v 20
Newberry.8 tK)
Prosperity. .... 8 2ft
Blight . 8 42
Little Mountain.8 55
Chapin.9 15
Hilton . 0 24
White Kock.9 2!)
Halentino.*.0.37lrmo.0 52
Leapbart .10102Ar »:olumbia.10 30
?Daily Freight except Sunday.

NORTH HOUND.
.No. 85

l.v Colombia .....12 30am
Leapbart.12 48
lrmo.1 00
Halentine . 1 15
WLite Rock ... .1 24
Hilton .129
Chapin. 1 89
Little Mountain. 1 50
Nligha.2.U2Prosperity.2 22
Newberry. 3 00
.lalapa.8\22(lary. 3|31Kinard.3 40
Goldville. .... 3 51
Clinton .... . . 430
Parka . 4 50
Ar Laurens. 5 GO

No. 53.
2 i.npm
2 08
2 22
2 31
2 43
2 9
2 51
3 10
3 M
3 34
3 39
3 51
3 7
4 01
4 07
4 17
4^23
4 45

No. 52
If 10am
11 30
II 37
11 4i
11161
11 51
12 tW
12 12pm
12 10
12 2S
12 80
12*51
12 69
1 Oft
1 15
1 27
1 39
1 47

A. C. L.
Leave

Columbia.... . 4 55pm Ar 10 50
Mi niler. 0 20925Ar \;narleston. 9 20 Lv SOU
Trains 63 and 12 arrive and departfromnew union depot.
Trains Noa. 22 and 85 from ACL freightdepot West Gervais street.
For Ratea, Time Tattles, or further in¬formation call on any Agent, or write toH. M. Kmkkson, Gen. Freight and I'aa-

scnger Agt. T. M. Kmkkson, Tratlic M'gr.Wilmington, N. C.
J. F. LiviNuHTON. 8ol. Ag't, Hank ofColumbia,
W. G. Childs. President, Columbia, 8. C.

WEP.-' Wii
The Entering Wedge
To your consideration is gon-orally the cost, thongh cost shouldalways be relative to value to be afair test. Tho lumber we soil maynot always bo the cheapest in prioo,but it's always ohoapest in thelong run, bncauae we givo tho bestvalue. Thoroughly kiln-dried,proSorly sawed und planed, you'.lnd it "matches" well, and willbe a life-long aonree of satiefac-tion

R.H.Hudgens& Son.

Agents Wanted.
Life of T. DeWitt Talmage, by hisSon, Rev. Frank Dowltt Talmage, andassociate editors of Christian Herald.Only boos: endorsed by Talmage family.NnermouB profit for agents who' notquickly. Outfit ten oents. Write Im¬mediately CLARK A CO., 229 S. 4thSt., Philadelphia, Pa.Mention this paper.

Atlantic Coast Line.
Traf»! Department, Wilmington, N C,

March 20, 1902.
-FAST LINK-

Between Charleston and Columbia ami
Upper South Carolina, and North Cam-

Una._
con oknhrd BOHBDUMC,

In effect January 15th, 1002.

ooino west.
No 68 No 52
{P M ? A M

I.v Charleston.52ft « ;M)Lanca .7 35 J 61
Sointer.0 15 0 25

Ar Columbia.10 iu II Oj

Proapenty. YHiNewberry . 1« 42
Clinton. j '-''
Laurena. 1
Greenville. «{*«{Spartanburg. A3 *'

A M
Lv Bumter. '.. ^Ar Camden. 11 J*'1 M

Lancaster. 2 37
Rock Hill. 3 40
Yorkville. 4 J»
Blaoksburg. .'»-»
Shelby, N.C. 0 (X)
Rutherfordton. N.C. 16
Marion. g .
Winnsboro. 7
I harlotte N. (5. 9 20
Henderaonville, N. C ... 'ill
AshovilleN.C. 7 la

ooino ea8t.
No r:3 No 69
.P M IA M

Ar Charleston.,. 0 20 11 35
Lanes.7 35 0 45
Bumter.li 13 8 20

Lv Columbia.4 4 i 0 66
Prosperity. 3 23
Newberry.3 00
Clinton.2 22
Laurena. 2 02
Greenville.12 "2

P M
Spartanburg.12 15

Ar Bumter.6 46
Camden.4 15

A MLaucaater.1065Rook Hill......lCJioYorkville.9 16
Hlanksburg.8 15
Bholby, NC.7 15
Kütherfordton, N. C_0"95Lv Marion.5 00
Winnsboro.10 18
i harlotte, N C.8 10
Henderaonville. N. C...9 02Aeheville, N. c.8 00/

.Daily. | Tuesday it, Thursdays, and stnurdays.
Nob. 52 and 53 Solid traina betweenCharleston and Greenville, B. c.Noa. 68 and 60 carry Through t 'oacb beiween Charleston and Columbia.H M Kmerson, Gen'l Paaa, Agt., T. M.Kmeraon, Traltle Manager; J. R. Kenly,Gen. Man.

Charleston and Western Carolina R. U
A inn ftra and ahiikvii.i.k Shout Linb.

In effect April 13,1902.
Lv Aiken. .800 a .Auguntil.10 05 a 2 f6 \*Ar Greenwood.IS 89 p.Waterloo. 1 12 p." Anderson.. 7 16 p" Laurens .140 p 5 35 a.' Greenville.... .3 25p 10 30 a" Gleun Hpringa ........4 45p ." Hpartanburg .3 30)) 9 00 aHaluda. 6 33 p" Henderaonville. Ogll p" Aabeville. 7 15 pLv Aahevllle. 7 05 »" Spartanburg. 12 15 a 4 ni p" Gfreenvllle.12 22a 1 < >ji>" lAurena.MM.1 46 p 4 40 pAr Waterloo.2 32p.Lv Anouraon . 7 25 »" Gr enwood.3 07 p.Ar Auguata. 6 40n 11 35 aAiken . 7 30Lv Greenville . 12 22pmAr Clinton. 2 22pmNewberry. 3 06pm1'resperity. 3 20pmAr Allendaln. 0 20 y" Fairfax . . tl 82 p" Yemaasee. 10 2) a 7 36 p" Koaufort.11 40 a 8 35 p" PortRoyal.11 Tft a 8 45 pLv Part Royal .1 0o p (i tO aU>aufort. 1 1 , p o 60 aYemasiee.2 30 p 7 40 aFairfax. 8 48 aAllendale. 8 68 aAr Auguata. 1100a
Closo connection* at Greenwood for altpoints on 8. A. L. and O. & U. Itailway,and at Spartanburg with Southern Itail¬way.lor any information relative to tioketi,rates, schedules, oto., addreesW. j. Oraki, Oen. I'aM. Ak"»». Augus-ta. Qa.

Qj E. COLLUM DROPSY MEDI¬CINE CO., 312-18 Lowndes Building,Atlanta, Qa.

Cured in thirty toady deyaTen daya treatment FKKK.Would be glad to have namesof all Buffering with Dropsy


